April

2nd Grade’s

PYP Learner Profile of the Month
Caring- I show empathy,
compassion, and respect. I have a
commitment to service and I act
to make a positive difference in
the lives of others and the world
around me.

Monthly
Newsletter!!
Contact Information
School: 951-654-6113
www.sjacademy.org

aarcher@sjacademy.org
dcioli@sjacademy.org
ytoney@sjacademy.org
kcaley@sjacademy.org

Field Trip
As we get
ready to
start our
Sharing the Planet PYP
Unit we will be visiting
the San Diego Safari
Park to investigate different habitats found
there. This is an entirely outdoor field
trip. Students will
need to pack snacks, a
lunch, and a water bottle in a backpack that
they will carry during
the field trip, They also
may
bring
money
for lunch

When

we
learn

together, we build up
Multicultural Night
On April 18th from 5:00-8:00pm
we will be holding our biennial
Multicultural Night. Mrs. Archer
and Mrs. Caley’s classes will be
representing Uganda. Mrs. Cioli

and Ms. Toney’s classes will be
representing Costa Rica. We encourage students to wear clothes
that represent those countries
during the event. There will be
free food, games,
and
enter-

Dates to Remember!!

04/12– Casual Dress Day
04/12– Field Trip to The San Diego Safari
Park
04/18– Multicultural Night
04/19– 2nd Grade Annual Easter Egg
Hunt
04/19- Flag Ceremony
04/22– Yearbook Orders Due
04/22-04/26– No School Spring Break

2nd Grade Annual
Easter Egg Hunt
Please keep your
eyes out for
information coming
home about this years
Easter Egg Hunt. We will
be looking for donations of
plastic eggs, candy from
our approved candy list,
and small non-food items
that can fit in the eggs. We
will also need volunteers to
come in and fill the eggs
once all of our donations
have
come in.

Spring Break
There will be no school
April 22nd - 26th.
School will resume
Monday, April 29th.
Please encourage your child to
Please make sure to
pick up Independent
Study if your child is
absent from school.
This makes sure the
absence is considered
excused and helps his/
her class earn rewards.

